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lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUDSCUIl'TION' HATES.

Per month, anywhero In U 5. ...J .75

Per J ear, un)whue In L'. S ... 8.00

Per caV, postpaid, ro clgn 13.00
Pnynblo Invariably In prtvanco.

Telephone 236

Post OUke Hox 718

THURSDAY AUGUST IS, 1901.

Average street sales per month
of the Bulletin for the five
months ending July 31st 9,235

Street sales of the Bulletin for
the first four days of the pres-
ent month 1,913

Total street sales of the Bulletin
for first 10 days of this month. 5,107

Average sales per day 510

Street sales of the Bulletin Mon-
day, August 12 522

Street sales of the Bulletin Tues-
day, August 13 509

Street sales of the Bulletin
Wednesday, August 14 533

BUSINESS MEN OF THE CITY
ARE REQUESTED TO MAKE ANY
INVESTIGATION THEY PLEASE A3
TO THE ACCURACY OF THESE
FIGURES. THE BOOKS OF THE
BULLETIN ARE OPEN TO THEM.

When the Advertiser and Star will
publish the sttec--t sales uf their re-

spective papers, thereby giving tho
business men of this city n complete
lnow ledge of the total sales of these
waning oigans, then the lltillvtin will
urge upon all newsdealers to glvo out
tho sales of this paper to any one who
may apply. Bulletin, August 7.

The. only answer the Advertiser has
to this honest proposition Is billings
Bate and braggadocio. IT OFFERS
NO FIGURES. The Evening Eclo
doesn't even peep. The proposal Is

still open. Bulletin, August 8.
August 9. Still the Advertiser glv:s

no figures.
August 10. More billingsgate and

braggadocio on the part of the Advcr-tls:- r

and a repetition of the figures
obtained from a newsstand controlled
by an Advertiser employe. BUT NO

STATEMENT OF SALES,
August 12. Childish wrath evinced

over Bulletin's baseball contest. No

figures.
August 13. Complete silence on ths

part of the Morning Organ.
August 14. More silence. No fig-

ures.
August 15. More Impressive si-

lence.

Agulnaldo Is now scheduled as the
leader of a peaceful movement to re

the Independence ot the Philip-
pines. Aggie now has onl tu stait a
paper and run Hrjan a close second for
leuderehlp of the Democratic part.

Still the building operations con-
tinue. One new block Is hardly com-
pleted before foundations ale ii'U,
another modern structure, all of which
goes "to show that toJid business men
have not Ct Iot their confidence In
the steady progress of the Tcrrltori.

l'oit I'orto Hlcans aro receiving In-

struction at the Carlisle Indian school.
The principal of the Institution reports
that the "ure gentle and Intelligent,
and not more opposed to work than
most American children." Is this n re-

flection on Americans or a good word
for the Porto IMcans?

Superintendent Boyd Is the busiest
man these Islands have ever seen la
the department uf public works. Not
necessarily because there Is moro busi-
ness to attend to but rather that Su
perintendent lloyd attends tu business
and docs not allow private Interests
to take the time that belongs to tho
people.

Judging from the Manila papers the
hangman Is doing a rushing business
lti the new possession of the far cast.
A recent copy of the New American
g.'ves the details of four murders. Two
tnurdeiers were bung and two "es-
caped the htmp" by going to prison for
life. Tho Filipino tendency toward
bemp Is shown moro prominently lu
the news Items than in the advei Us-

ing columns.

Tho new commercial course to bo
added to the High School curriculum
at the opening of the school ought to
Le one of the most popular In tho
branches of study offered Honolulu

oung people. Young men and women
leaving the High School with a thor-
ough knowledge of stenography, type-
writing, as well as business and legal
forniB used In the Terrltorj are certain
to find ready employment arM furnish
it local suppl fur positions hltheito
filled by outsiders.

- -

Manila Is to have a city government.
Manila u hot bed uf sedition, a relic
uf Spanish misrule, a city new to Am-

ericanism, peopled with citizens who
carrj knives under their shirts aud
stab In tho daik lu tu be favored with
municipal government. Aud what of
Honolulu, this city that has been In
American swaddling ckthes ever slnco
the place came out of tho void of

Honolulu still lemalns n
relic of foimcr ages when kings iclgn-ti- l

supreme and tho Individual crawled
un his mat row bones to bain u favor
from the lords ruling by divine right.
Honolulu has no niunlclrtal govern,
incut Isn't it about t'mo Hawaii had
men In olllce who havo a slight dtslro
tu further Amcrkan guvtriimtut lu
these Islands

DOING GOOD VVOItk.

The Merchants' Association Is taking
hold of matters that Interest end affect
the business men of tho city In a in in
tier that promises splendid results, l'or
the first time In cars if not In the
history of the Islands the merchant
men are finding their oloo and are
not o erf hadowrd oi Uowied out bj
larger Interests hating less time for
the smaller details whl-- k go largely to
make up the success oi failure, profit
nr loss among the l (.tail clcaleis.

Comtlaluts backed by organization
are assured of careful Investigation and
Hiedj adjustment. 'I he facts of tlm
Munition will be found und It the com-

plaint Is merited there is certain to be
it readjustment which will secure a
better understanding among merchants
and those with whom the) hnio deal
Ings. Take the ranttcu lruuM up nl
esterdn'g meeting. Uotli the steam-filli- p

companies and the Insuiance writ-

ers will without question reach n more
satisfactory basis of operation by vir-

tue of n thotough threshing out of do
tails that have given rise to Individual
criticisms.

The final result will be n higher de-

gree of cooperation In all lines of trad"
und traffic. Criticism Is not offered
with a view to run people out of bust
ness or reduce their profits, hut so--
cute an Improvement In service und
costs without working flnanim

The merchants arc making a
good beginning nud It Is safe tu fay
that they will reap sufficient benefits tu
"nrrant continuous activity.

T. McCants Stewart asks: "Is It fair,
It it good polities for the chief ns toon
as he gets his place to Ignore tho or-

ganization and like the olllce given him
b the organisation us f It were u per-

sonal perquisite?" Cortnlnlj not. No
man In public office should bo Indiffer-
ent to or Independent of the pirty or-

ganization. At the same time no party
oiganlzatlon Is Justified In assuming
i dictatorial attitude. This It appears
the Oiganlzatlon has not done, and
what slight difficulties linvc arisen ure
largelv due to that funny political com-
bination knwu us a Joint caucus of
legislative members nud tho executive
committee. Legislative members haut
no more right to vote In matters per-
taining to party oiganlzatlon und di-

rection than mi signer of precinct
rolls.

llarrj L. Abbott, n member t th:
Mi kceepoit ti'a ), common council hit
IcVgntd his olllce because lie tin Js
tlu.t h cannot be u politician and u
tuiisliau ut the name lime. If Abbott
hab not clciiionatiated himself tu bo a
thumuthl) luvertcbrjti' weak kneed
Christian, then lllblk.il teachings aio
farce and u delusion. The principal
trouble with politics Is that there are
too man) Christians of the Abbott
tIe, and as such Chllstlans Increase
the power uf corruption gains new
strcugtb.

Ueforc Hawaii begins to talk nbout
exporting fruits, vegetables or any
agricultural product other than sugar
and coffee. It shuuld take an Interest
In necessities closer a: hand the sup
ply of the home marl ct. '1 heru is

lmfllrlent demand line .it home tu sup- -
poit a good sized population of small
independent farmers.

Post office officials are on the trail
of the Irregular and dcli)cd malls uf
the Konn and Kau districts, l'edciul
depuitments du nut do tl.lnsrs by halves
and the people of Hawaii will toon re-

ceive their malls on time or Uncle Sam
will know wb).

Judge Gear docs well In telling tho
Grand Jury to apply 'Ircwherc than to
tu the Attorne General for Instruction
in tho law. What tin Attorney Gen-
eral doesn't know about good law
would 1111 sevcrul gool tlzed law librar-
ies.

Tho Advertiser has found something
more to hold llumphrejs responsible
(or. It's a dry timo Alien the morning
organ cannot hatch up some new night-
mare that has Humphreys ns Its cen-

tral figure.

DRAMA AT THE OKPIIEUM.

The Youths' DrnmatU: Club who
some time ago successfully presented
Jesse Janus In their own theater on
Punchbowl havo now aspired to n
larger field of action und have rented
the Orpheum for Saturday evening
when they will endeavor to bitak the
monotony of the hour by presenting a
play.

The title of the bill v. HI be announc-
ed tomorrow and tht rlccc m prob-
ably be a melodrama ot tho bolder
tpe. "The Youths' Diamatlc Club" like
romance and extlteni"iit mingled with
their Thespian efforts. The cigarette
smoking of tho modern society drama
has no charms for them. Inciting es-

capes, hazardous ventures and a llttlo
gun play aro mure to their taBte.

There is little doubt but that tho
announcement uf a perfutinanru at the
Orpheum Saturday w'll bring out n
pretty good sized croAd who may bo
pretty sure uf getting their mouej's
worth of entcrtnlnmcut. To tho crowd
of "nothing to do of an evening" folks
u play Is a boon and the lust perform-
ance of the Youths' Cluu showed decid-
ed talent possessed by some of tlw
members In their ranks.

WHICH MON6MAN?

The police friends of Mossman, shoit
stop, and Mossman, left Held, havo
been besieging the llullettu ohlce today
With questions about tho bottom Hue
In the Diamond contest report jester
da. The line leads "Mossman, one
vote."

Which Mossman Is it
'lliere Is 11. C. Mobsman, clerk to the

deput blicrirr, who claims the bal-

lot as a sign of his growing popularity.
Hut Alftid Mobsmnn of tho 'Villko ."

Insists .nit It Mumps hl'u us
the winner uf the sparkler

A court uf Inquliy will bo orgauUed
tu settle the controversy,

"Pa, what Is a Inka, nnjvwiy;"
' A lake. Jlmmie, Is n largo body of

vvatei suriouudc'd bj men, women aud
ihlldicn In bathing suits." Chicago
Hecord-Heiali- l.
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EVENING BUI.Lfa.TlN, HONOLULU,

HMW1I
GOVERNMENT VESTED IN

THREE COMMISSIONERS

Tax Rate Placed at Two Percent

New Assessments Every

Five Years-Gen- eral

Scheme.

The New American gives the follow
ing review of the city charter framed
tor Manila:

The new charter for the ctt of Mn
tilla Is back from the publishers and
will pass Its third rending In open
session. The date upon which It will
be taken up has not jet been fixed:

The hill prescribes the boundaries,
provides a board ot thrco commission-
ers lu whom the government Is vested,
u secretary to the board, and divides
the government into five departments
through which the city will be gov
erned.

They ate: Department of Engineer
Ing and Public Works, Police Depart
ment, law Department, Department of
Tire and llultdlng Inspection and De-

partment uf Assessments and Collec-
tions.

The bill provides for nn appropria-
tion equal to 30 per cent of the general
appropriations for city expenses from
the Insular funds and the city Is to
throw In tho Auntnmlcnto free to tho
government as a pirt consideration.

The gcncinl powers and duties of tho
board arc enumerated. The head of the
police department will ho known ns
the chief uf police and the chief of tho
secret service will be his assistant.

The clt) attorney will he In charge
of the, Law Department. He shall have
u prosecuting attorney for his assistant
and the prosecuting attorney will havo
tin cc assistants.

There will be two municipal comts
One un the north side and tho othci fo:
the south side of the Paslg, having a
punishing power of n fine uf not more
than $100 or Imprisonment for more
than sl months. Ihey will tr) nil
police cases and violation uf clt ordi-
nances. Two Justices of the peace and
two nuxiri.tr Justices of the pi nee niel
also pinvldcd for In tho charter at a
salary of $1000.

The city assessor mil collcitoi will
asicsB the pioperly of the clt and col-

lect the taxes. This will Introduce
the lind tax.

An nnnu.il tax of 2 pel cent on the
assessed value of all real estate In the
city Is piuvldcd In section 47 for 1901
and all such taxes will be due and
pa able, February 1, 1D02. The taxes
for the ensuing iars will be due May
31 of each ear. A ooard uf tax ap-

peals Is nlso provided. Klrst assess-
ments will remain In force for thrco

cnrB and new assessments will .bo
made every five cnrs. All acts, orders
aud regulations not consistent with'
this act are repealed.

Hoax DJones now has his conch
and four."

Joax Why, I thought he was so
poor.

Hoax Ho Is; but lie has n baby
coach, and tho fourth kid arrived last
v. eck. Philadelphia Record.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

Telephone to AlfParts of the Island.

konaTTvery
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. IIEXIUQUES, PROP.
I

Horses nd Carriages
Pop excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
agsln.

voooooooo
Hawaiian Bricks

Pjitronle Home
j ImluHtry

An artlc'e which has stood severe
tests, end w likh, cm be furnished
as wanted, In good condition.

Simple cm be seen
at the store of

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITLD

Sole Agcntri.
9 '

Kino .lob Punting ut tho Jlnl-k'ti-

olllce.

H. T., THUnSDAV, AUGUST IB 1801.
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I Good Form
Closet Sets

: PROTECT YOUR CLOTHING.

GOOD FORM TR0U8ER HANGERS
THE FAVORITE SHIRT HANGER.

GOOD FORM COAT HANGER ....
SHELF BARS AND CLOSET L00P8
These were bought direct from the manufact-

urers, and our prices are marked accordingly.

Lc PngcB Liquid Glue, In package to suit.

Fcntlicr Dustera, fresh from the factory

of the RUSSIA CEMENT COMPANY..... StnncttV Tools ....
LARGE INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

Pacific Hardware Co., w.
FORT STRI5E.

TMlUUilUlUlUUlUlUlUiilillimiUlUX

ivXSTy

One Style

jB)1

of n new
UP-TO -

Many

....FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy anil
Standard Goods. None Better.

SOMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 203. P O. BOX tVijL

Chas. F.
CARRIAGE
CO., LTD.
I2S MERCHANT ST.

NEXT DOOR TO STANGENWALD BID.

Surreys
Phaetons

Top Buggies

Road Wagons

Two Seated Wagons....
Brakes

Delivery Wagons

Carts
HaTness

SOI.H

OHIO
Paris

Agent
Agent.

Office.

of

Herrick

upward

11.

SOLB AGENTS

A.
FINE HORSE BOOTS

Gold Medal, Paris Exposition,

THE AMERICA
OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.

NIGHT

l.unch Dinner Speclalt.
HOTEL STREET, ntir Nuiunu, ntil tool

Nym'i "Cntott"

Complete Stock
Heavy llnrnetui, 8went Pmls, Coolers, HouHlnfis, Halters,
Carriage Mutti, Lampx, HruHhcn, SUN SHADES, Collurs,
WltlpH, Lap Robes, Etc., Etc.

Anybody wishing second-han- d carriages
do well consulting us.

GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED BY C. HERRICK BIS

RECENT TRIP

AGHNT8

Columbus Buggy Co.
COLUMBUS,

Gold MeJat, Exposition,

John A. Hassinger
NOTARY PUBLIC

to g'ant M.irrlagc Licenses and
Genenl I!is!n:sj

Mclnernyllock nixttoC I. Fll

Out o?

comfortable.

line
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35.
"

J. McKerron

1000.

AND DAY

and a

to tadit
ikil-i- n
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will by : : :

F. ON

EAST.

1900.

100.

OPEN

--

HT'Wmingi.T,

Architects, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

STAtlOEMWAlU BID , tuiy

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO

V HOFFMANN. J. F. RH-E-

Hoffman & Riley
GENLRAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Ettlmatea FurnlthtJ. CO BoJitV

Geo. W. Page. Tel. 229

F. W. Ileardslce, P. O. Box 778

BBARD8LEE& PAGE'

trchitects & Builder
Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-

nished on Short Notice. 1441

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK AM. KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOK AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

1. P. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 REMOVED
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders lett at either shop
or offlco 'at John Nott's store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Prize
Shooting

AT,

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
" HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

VShenYou Waqts a ig

KINO DP THH. .

C-- L- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

: : : : 618 FORT STREET.

SUhle 'Phone, 477
Hsok Stand 'Phones, 819 and 71r TT RFT.T.TWA

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.
Sales, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight .
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and we
check baggage on all outgoing steam
ers.

Wblte and Black Sand For Salt

Offlco with Evening Bulletin, 210
King street Tel. 80.

W, LARSEN, Wft.

ROCKeeaeeea
FOR BALLAST !!

f White and Black Sand
( In Quantities to Suit

EXCAYATIHG - CONTRACTED
For

CORAL ARD SOIL FOR SUE.
Dump Carts furnished by the Day on

Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Merchant Street, With Coast Feed Co.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
tSTIMATIS FURNISHED ON All KINDS Or

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and
?K,,,Bllr?.5 Mouldings, Brackets, and

All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Etc, Etc.

T , ..,u,. KAWAIAHAOSTm.KEWALO,
ci. TTimc wzi. r. u. Box 551

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINfcERS AND : : :
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PLm and t illmitet fuinlthtd lor ill clitic.
Contracting ork.

ROOM joo, BOSTON BLOCK, - HONOLULU
l84ll

New Map of Oahu.
Coapl'tJ Iron Covtrnm.nl Si.rve t in J Chirt.I"'' PIM.tlonj, Rallwatt. anj
Reliant Source!. THS map is !! inches'
with artltllc colorings an4 neil mountlrti mak-ing a very uieful at well a, ornamental wall man
lH!!!","? B MA1' ,s $' Cls can

J.AS T- - TAYLOR,
pj- - "rawAii "niw T'

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern spOAIt MA-
CHINERY ot ecry capacity and de-
scription mado to order. Unllfr n,t
and RIVETED PIPES lor Irrigation
purposes a sneclaltv. Partlpunr rn.
tton paid to JOD WORK, nnd repairs
execuieo. m suoncst notice.

TEL. MAIN 04.

Mrs. H. H. Williams
Art Embroidery and Stamping
Full line of Art Materials
Art Embroidery Taught

Love Building, Fort Street
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